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Jales of Canadian wholesalers in June were estimated at $679,795,000, down 

pur cent from sales of 713,059,000 in the same month last year. During the 
first half of 1957 sales amounted to $3,910,875,000 exceeding by 4 per cent the 
sale8 of $3,765,186,000  recorded for the first six months of 1956. These sales 
cover "wholesalers proper" and do not include the business transactions of manu-
facturers' sales branches or agents and brokers. They are not adjusted for price 
cliarigs, easonal variations or number of business days in the respective months. 

a1es for the month were down in the majority of the trade groupings co-
vered in this report but more so in the "all other trades" group (19 per cent), 
"household electrical appliances" (16 per cent) and "fresh fruits and vegetables" 
(14 per cent). The largest increase occurred in "grocery and food specialty" sales 
atli per cent followed by "newsprint, paper and paper product" sales at 6 per cent. 
These two, along with "other textile" and "tobacco, confectionery and soft drinks" 
were the only trade groups which continually showed greater monthly sales to date 
this year as compared with last year. 

The cumulated sales to July, with a few exceptions, were up in all the 
trade groups. The exceptions were "farm machinery" (-6 per cent), "construction 
materials and supplies" (-3 per cent),"fresh fri.ii.ts and vegetables" (-0.9 per cent) 
and "clothing and furnishings" (-0.4 per cent). The principal increases occurri in 
"grocery and food specialty" sales with a gain of 13 per cent and "tobacco, ccnfec-
tionery and soft drinks" with 9 per cent. 

Further detail on the sales of the various trade groups will be found on 
the rcvLr:c  side of this pare 

Frared in Merckansisin anc ervises uection, 
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?rellzttnary Eati1!ates of Jho1e sale Sales and Percentage Changes 

June -  January 	June 

Sales it Change 
19 57/1956 

Sa1e 	I .Chazigo 
1957/1956 

K.indofis1ness 
- 1956 	1957 I95' 	:1.957 

$ 000 ' 000 • 000 - $ 000 

TOTAL, AU Trades .. e,.•o 733059 679,795 47 3,765,186 3,9109875 + 	3•9 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 26 1,870 239006 14(4 134381 113,318 Go 	0.9 
Groceries and Food Specialties 00000 103,839 115,272 + 1100 570 9992 645,453 + 13.0 
)at and Dairy Products ............... 15,450 14,522 - 	6.0 73,357 75,681 + 

Clothing and Fuxnishinga 65;759 69481 44 1D9 563 409415 to 	64 
Footwear 
Othar Thxtile and Clothing Accessories 

29038 
13,498 

1,821 
13,713 

107 
+ 	1.6 

129594 
90,433 

13,326 
94892 

+ 	4.2 
+ 	4.9 

Coal anc Coke •o.oe.eo0000.000e000000000 

Drugs and Drug Sundries oo,00000000.00 

179057 
14,394 

16189 
14,322 

40 	54 
'3 	05 

92,381 
85;8. 

92,468 
87p842 

+ 04 
+ 	2(4 

Ieuaprint, Paper and Paper Producta 229 463 23,834 + 	60 139,39 146,206 + 	409 
Totcco, Caifectiaiezy and Soft DrInks 51,570 54,113 + 	4,9 268,203 293,763 + 	905 

Autonotive Pas end Accessoriescoo.00c 3,790 36,466 + L9 180,013 190 9999 + 64 
Cwercial, Instituticnal and Service 

Equipriit ond Supplies 000e.00.00eoo.. 10,347 109 591 + 2(4 55534 561,820 + 	2.3 
Caistruutji )terial 	and 3upliés, 

In1ucing3unber 	... 
F'rn)chinery 

69 9 239 
7,302 

64129 
7,021 

- 	7(4 
3.9 

3319 40l 
36,056 

321.,028 
33 9933 

m 31 
- 

Hard.4are 28981 26,167 W 76 11!2583 144,006 + 	10 
Household 	].ectr1cal Ljp1ianoes 14,086 11,886 - 15.6 73,715 15,431 + 	2.3 
Industrial and Trcnsoortatiai 

quiment and Supplisa •o...so.o.oec 73,295 77,222 .. 	5(4 3889330 402,10:1. + 	305 

AU Other Trades es0000000000000000SOSOO 200381 
I 

162,460 188 
I 

1,069,460 
-- 

1,083,393 + 	1.3 


